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Team-Teachinginanlntetdis"-tplinnryErnironment
The modern classroom infrequently capitalizes on

the inherent connections betwesl disciPline' Faculty

meet infregu€ntly and sha.re ideas even Iess frequently

with one aiothei on content ot methodology' Yet

linking disciplines is relatively easy, as denonsbated
bv our experiment.' h an e?Tort to provide stud€nts with a more inte-

rrated view of the hurran past, we fused World Civili-

Ltioo to tgoo (history) with Wetem Humanitie to

1550 (composition atta nrr-attities;, team-teaching eadr

.oo,o*,o,i 
"orl""" 

and offering thor in tandecL The

"ootlit "d "ottt* 
met two days a week on the quarter 

-

svstem. for four and one'half hours each day, for a iotal

ol fO 
"t"aie. 

ett 
""planatory 

note was induded in the

class schedule rec;ring students who registercd for

one course to regGter for the other, with dass size

limited to 20.
Fufing the cu:ricuta of both dasses preecrted

several p:roblesrs. Firsl we wand to integlate each

course irithout sacrificing ary of ttrc material Seond
we wanted ample tine to emphasize the interrelation-
ships betweerr the cor.rrses, which wag, in 69€nce, a

t.* 
"r..tli"C. 

Ot tL" surface, these wishes appeared

difficultio realize. We found, however, Orat the over-

Lappinq areas were numemus. Moreovel, we found that

tnfexpianaea time formai of the team-taught dass. 
-

would^ provide ample time to cover the material of both

courses, as weU as 
-to 

expand the hunanities comPG'

nent to include the litertture, art, PhilosoPhy, and

culture of the Far and Mid-East, and Africa'
A ouick look at our texts validad this apploadl.

The hunanities text began eadr drapter with a histori-

cal overview; the hl"tory tett erra"d each drapter with
an overview of culture. The inteidisciplinary approadr

expanded on elements already presant in the curricu-

tuir, but made the connections nrore dear' We created

one svllabus for the tm-credit block Selections from

the t&e of both courses, both primary and secordary'

were corrbined to form one 6€t of assignments for each

topic" Students received one grade for the block, whidt
wis recorded for both the history snd hu:nanities

co11186.
The leneth of the class meeting posed a probleru

alttrough itudents ftequartly register for back-to-back

"ot 
od tL" Uo"t course was taught as a single tmit,

oftm @xing atterrtion spans. We varied our activities,

usins fih,;[des, discussion, oral prcs€ntaticls,
lechie, collaborative leaming, and frequent guest

lectures to enhance the Pre6entations' The meeting tine
was divided into one'hour segrrents, each of which
ideallv required active participation frogt students:

srratt'gto;p analyses of texb, problem-solving activi-
ties, group-assitFlments, or oral presentations' To

"ri-irtt ;t t"t lt and provide a change of pace, the

class sanpled food from many cultures midway
tnroueh tile class p€riod. Students were refreshed, and

tlreir ipprcciation of the particular culture under
discussion was greatlY enhanced.

Once this prJblsr was addrcased, we found that the

interdisciplinary approach had several advantages for
students,'Both ietruCors wele preserrt for the fuIl
session, and both were involved in the preserrtation of
material This sparked critical thought in the studmb,
for the inseuct&s freely disagreed with one another on

matters of inteq)retation Students benefited ftom the

diverse instructional styles; they received cmur€rrts
from both instructors, and although a single grade was

assigned, different perPectives were presented in the

instructors' writtsr coq|m€nt9.
The integrated mvironmcrt of the course allorved

the instruciors to pronrote wrifmg acrross the curricu-
luro No in-clags exacrinations were administered;
rattrer, eevetral diffeftn! tJ'P€ of vrriting assignm€nts

were requircd. These assigttm€ne rcquircd studenb to

svnthesi; matelial from the differstt discipline'
dtudents were asked to write formal analytical papers,

oeative piees, fitn and book rcviews, and museum

exolorations. The written assignments ofbecr werc
diicussed in clase, etimulafrng critical ability and

providing further opportunities for linkag€s betwgl
in" aiscip'tin*. f or ixample, students were given the

option oi writing a rlialeglrg b€twe€lr Medea, the

hkoine of Euripides's play, and Pericles, whose "fu-
nerul oration" ippears in Thucydides'e history of the

Peloponnessiaa wa$. Studenb then shaled their
creaions with the class, and the instructors and other

studenb comm€nted on tlreir particutar viewpoints'
Pres€ntations stimulated a critical appraisal of Athe'
nian democracy and tied together a literary, historical'

social, and Political aPProach to Greek civilizatioru
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The inbgrated approactr pmvided an increased
o'pportrmity for multicultural investigtions. For
examptre, sfudents studied ancient creation mytholoeies
in small groups. Sample from Meopotamian. EevJ
tian, Gree( Japanese, and Native Anierican 

^vm-of'osvwere used This activity clarified the similariti& and"'
differences between various culfurs and allowed the
instructo$ to expand further on material that tvDicalv
camrot be covered in normal time frames ana witfr
urorc traditional apploadres. The mle of women and
other social groups can be shrdied in this wav also.

Oral preqtations were equally effective. 
-Whan

studldng Rome, studsrts werc givm a variety of topics
from whidr to dloose, induding art, arrldt""i"*, aiilo
life, cuisine, military life and warfare, politics, slaverv]
and Roman eurperors. The maerial wis discussd
aftet presentations,,whidr was an efftctive altemative
to the lecfure fomraf

The complete integration of the courses created
several exciting possibilitie. The class was able to
focus on the literature, philosophy, art, musig and
history of a single culfure in each sesion, preentine
studmts with an holistic view of a particriar u- "oicivilization Field trips and othet eforienrial activities
wele possible. For example, during a session ur A&ica,
a gloup of African drummers perfomred for the
students and explained the roie of music in Africa.
Following this event the class visited a local museum
and exploled the ridtes ofAfrican art. The lenxraindet
of the sesion was spent discussing A-frican geography,
ranguage and ethrric groups, and major civilizations of
antiquity. Finally, a guest lecturcr discussed African
folktales. Written assignmefls required sfudents to
read an A.frican novel or folkhle, and to analyze the
cultural tlaits and historical realities mirrored in the
fictional portrayal:

_ The study of the Far East was similarly integrad.
Stud€nts studied kr Buddhism 6om miny petlsp"c-
tives, induding a reenactnnerrt of a taparluse iba -
Cererrony, an experience of a Zen meditation, the
creation of a Japanese Landscape, and an examination
of the rise of samurai. The class also explored origarri
and made some of the most popular ngures. ;apanese
dress, language, history and the origins of tlre samurai
werc eXplored, cleating a unified picturre,

Written assignmsts requircd etud€nts to lead
exceryts ftom the Lady Murasaki,s llla o! the cnji ar.d,
to write a oeative fictional autobiography of the iuthor
in tlre cont€xt of her tines, drawing Aom trietorical ana
Ut€rary Bounces. Albmatively, studsrts were Asked to
view a film rclated tolapan, such as Heaoen and F.arth
(not the Oliver Stone versimr) or Sfrogr,rn, and to write a

critical review of the wortr9 discussing its historical
accuracy and coanparing it to other wbrks thev had
read.

_ T g..*1" "y experiment was a striking success"
Students renarked that they had never betirc naa as
much intelet in attending elass snd were surprisied to
find that their attention was held for the entire after_
noon A real bond developed between them, and a real
undestanding of other cultu-re was fostered. Many
sfud€nb erpressed a desire to visit morc museutns to
leam about regions of the wodd tley had not previ_
ously otplored.

This kr-credit course provided a means, at least for
one ter-week period, by which students could see the
integration of the human past and perhaps proceed
towards a more effective integatio; of ttreir fufures.
They leamed that great literature cannot be tndersiood
without a knowledge of the era in which it was writtsl,
that gr€at ad:eflecb the philosophical and political
events of its da, and that political events do not occur
in isolation, but rather grow out of deeply held philo.
sophical and ethical beliefs.
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